User Manual

On-line payment for

a. **Sri Krishna - Sudama Endowment Scheme**

b. **Akshaya Brahmana Nidhi**

**Step 1:**

- Type the following Website URL in your web browser

  [https://www.onlinesbh.com/prelogin/institutiontypedisplay.htm](https://www.onlinesbh.com/prelogin/institutiontypedisplay.htm)

- It will open the following web page
Step 2:
Select →
State of Corporation : Andhra Pradesh
Type of Corporation : PSU – Public Sector Undertaking
→ Click on Go
It will open the following web page.
Step 3:

Select →

PSU Name : AP Brahmin Welfare Corporation Limited

→ Click on Submit

It will open the following web page
Step 4:

- Provide your details of payment
- Enter Text as shown in the image
- Click on Submit
- It will open the following web page

- Click on Confirm
- It will open the following webpage
- Select your Payment type i.e., Net banking / Card Payment / Other Payment Modes and Proceed for payment.